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The conclusions to be drawn from the few tests that
I have performed are:
1. After dialyzing the urines of pregnant women the
dialysate always gives a positive reaction to ninhydrin.
2. After dialyzing the urines of non-pregnant women,
the dialysate frequently gives a positive reaction to
ninhydrin; occasionally, under the same conditions, the
urines of men give positive reactions.
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VOLUNTARY DISPLACEMENT OF THE EYE
Arthur H. Kimball, A.M., M.D., Washington, D. C.
Ophthalmologist to the Government for the Insane
The following unique case was called to my attention about
three months ago.
E. J. H., aged 30, a native American, soldier, unmarried,
was admitted to the Government Hospital for the Insane
April 2, 1909, with dementia praecox. His previous history
was unimportant; he had completed grammar- and high-school
courses and two years in a university.
The patient entered the army in 1900. During the year
1908 he showed evidence of lack of attention and inability
Fig. 1.\p=m-\Lefteye in orbit ; note its slightprominence and widening of the palpebral
fissure. No strabismus; fixation of left eye
equal to right.
Fig. 2.\p=m-\Eyeball forced out of
orbit upward. No evidence of pain.
Fig. 3.\p=m-\Eyeball forced downward well
outside of lids.
to do his work properly. He became very much depressed
and "blue"; was worried about his mental condition, homesick,
and anxious to return home. He became careless of his per-
sonal habits, was forgetful and unable to perform simple duties.
He stated that previously people had called him insane.
Since his admission to the hospital his condition has
remained about the same. When admitted his pupils reacted
to both light and accommodation. A history note dated Jan.
18, 1913, records the patient's mannerism of holding his hands
to the side of his head and, in a characteristic way, with
finger-tips pressing the lower lids downward, exclaiming,
"Doctor, I am just an old, crazy bum, that's what I am."
About six or seven months ago the patient began to devote
attention to his left eye, and, by pushing the index-finger in
beside the eyeball, the conjunctiva and muscles were gradually
stretched until he was able to force the globe out of the
socket. To do this seemed to afford him a certain amount
of satisfaction, and that eye became his plaything. It was
not many weeks before he was able to extrude the eye as
shown in Figures 2 and 3.
I first examined this patient about three months ago. The
left eye, in a quiescent state, was slightly more prominent
than the right, projecting about 4 mm. beyond the plane of
the latter. The pupils were about equal in size and regular
in shape. The right pupil responded normally to light and
accommodation. The left pupil responded to light consensually
but not directly. The cornea of the left eye was perfectly
clear, the anterior chamber equal to the right in depth; there
was very little conjunctival injection and blepharitis margi-
nalis of the left eye. The left fundus was easy to examine,
and showed complete atrophy of the optic nerve, but no signs
of active inflammation. There was but little change in the
caliber of the retinal vessels, the arteries being slightly smaller
than normal and the veins slightly dilated.
When asked to show me what he could do with his eye
the patient placed his index-finger on the lower left eyelid
and, with slight pressure, forced the eye outward and upward
from the socket. The globe was at least an inch beyond its
normal plane, as shown in Figure 2. When the finger was
removed from below the eye, the globe, by the action of ths
muscles, was redrawn into the socket. The return of the
eje was rapid until about three-quarters of the way back,
then more slow, the muscles restoring it to the position
shown in Figure 1. By making a sort of hook with his index-
finger and placing it above the eye the patient could bring
the eye outward and downward along the side of his nose,
as seen in Figure 3. The manipulation of the eye seemed to
cause the patient not the slightest pain or inconvenience, in
fact, he stated that he felt no pain whatever. Fixation was
perfect, as can be seen by a glance at Figure 1, both the
left and right eyes looking straight into the camera.
One of the most difficult features to understand in this case
is how the muscles retain their tone, after all the stretching
to which they have been subjected. So far no attempt has
been made by the patient to displace his right eye.
The Farragut.
A CASE OF INFANTILE UTERUS AND APPENDAGES
WITH RESULT OF TREATMENT
Henry R. Elliott, M.D., Washington, D. C.
Associate Professor of Physiology, George Washington University
Department of Medicine
Patient.\p=m-\Mrs.M., white, aged 27, married five years, has
never been pregnant, and is anxious to have a child.
Examination.\p=m-\Generalcondition good, muscular, not fat;
figure like that of a boy of 18; narrow hips, undeveloped
breasts. Heart and lungs normal. Uterus about size of
English walnut, ovaries not palpable. (Has been examined
by gynecologist who told her she could never have a child.)
Pelvis normal. Has had menstrual show of a few drops
three or four times during her life. Epistaxis very free at
times. Sexual feeling very slight, if at all, and only very
seldom. Several members of family have had menstrual dis-
orders, but none of this type.
Treatment and Result.\p=m-\April6, 1912: Patient was put on
extract of luteum tablets, one three times daily for a week,
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